that bordeaux mixture reduces the yield of tomatoes despite its obvious value in controlling the defoliation diseases. This paradox has been particularly baffling in the light of the fact that bordeaux mixture is widely used to improve the yield of potatoes, a plant in a related genus. Farmers would like to reduce the ravages of the defoliation diseases, but they have generally not dared for fear of yield reduction from the fungicides. Lloyd^and Brooks (24) initiated a persistent fallacy in stating that bordeaux seems to cause the tomato plants to "continue growth rather than ripen early fruit. " Boyle (1) in 1913 advanced the explanation that the defoliation of non-sprayed vines caused them to "ripen their crop quicker than bordeaux-sprayed vines, so that a larger portion was picked ahead of the killing frost." Edgerton (6) applied the term "delayed ripen- ing" to the phenomenon that underlies the paradox. This label has crept into practically all subsequent papers on the subject of tomato spraying.
The fatalism induced in the subject by the concept that sprayingdelays the ripening of tomatoes appears to have slowed progress on the problem, because very few papers except those by Wilson (41, 42, 43, 44) have appeared on tomato spraying after completion of the work that happened to be under way when the theory was advanced.
In 1929 the problem of defoliation diseases of tomatoes was taken up at the suggestion of Dr. Charles Ohupp, Extension Plant Pathologist at Cornell University, who pointed out the need for a practical control of the diseases. During the intervening 13 years, research has been conducted on various aspects of the problem. Several portions of the results have been published (7 to 22) , but an effort will be made in this paper to summarize the important information extant on the causes, effects and control of defoliation diseases of tomatoes as it applies in the Northeast. Particular emphasis will be placed on the problems of ripening of diseased and sprayed tomatoes, and on the problems that are involved in the testing and development of new fungicides for tomato spraying. 
MEASURING INTENSITY OF INFECTION
In studying the defoliation disease of tomatoes, it became necessary to measure the intensity of disease attack. In assessing the value of any treatment, it was necessary to know how many fungous penetrations had been prevented and how mucli tlie intensity of infection had been reduced by the treatment.
'i'he defoliation disease of tomatoes is such an interestin.g disease in this connection that a separate study of this aspect of the problem has been made (18 This help is gratefully acknowledged.
useful.
In studies already made on clover leaf spots (12) , it was observed that the leaf dies when about 20 percent of the area has been hit. It was assumed that in the case of tomatoes also the proportion of dead leaves reflects directly the number of successful infections produced by the fun^-us.
McKinney's method (27) for measuring disease attack was adopted, and a study was made of its precision. To avoid bias each plant in the experimental area was-examined separately by walking crosswise of the treatments. Each plant was classified into one of five categories of infection based on the leaf area killed by disease attack : = disease-free or nearly so, l = one to 25 (28) . ' Tomato seedlings in the cold frame are sometimes attacked by Probably the most important factor in lowered quality that comes from defoliation is the poor color as first reported by Pritchard and Porte (31 A study of some of the possible causes for this effect of defolia-tion on color are interesting. In 1913 Diiggar (5) showed that the red color (lycopene) in tomatoes is closely limited hy temperature. Lycopene forms very slowly at temperatures below 55°F. This accounts for poor coloration of fruits in the fall. Likewise, the color is not formed if the fruit temperature rises much above S5°F. Rosa (32) showed in. 1926 that the yellow pigment (largely carotin) forms quite readily at a temperature of 85"F. or above. MacGillivray (26) then showed in 1935 Lloyd and Brooks (24) in 1910, Boyle (1) in 1913, and Edgerton (6) Bulletin 456
In addition, there are two distinct types of curves best expressed as cumulative curves (Figures 4 and 5 Upon examining these two types of curves Lloyd and Brooks (24) concluded that the spraj^caused the plants "to continue growth rather than ripen early fruits." Boyle (1) The number of days for the average fruit to ripen was 54.1 and 54. 9, respectively.
Clearly the spray exerted no effect on rate of ripening in the absence of disease. This agrees with Martin's conclusion (25) . Discussion. Since the effect of disease on ripening is such an important subject in the tomato defoliation problem it will be summarized and discussed here as a whole. These studies of the problem indicate that neither disease nor sprajdng has any effect on the speed at which fruits ripen. The slope of the picking curves is governed wholly, it seems, by the rate at which young fruits are "set" by the plants.
The flatness of the slope of the picking curve for sprayed plants early in the season and the lateness of the peak are due to the dwarfing and defloration action of the sprays. Tiie flatness of the picking curve for defoliated plants late in the season and the small percentage of green fruits caught by the frost are due to failure of the plants to continue to set fruits after disease becomes serious.
Pritchard and Porte (31) (14) and on cucurbits (15 The protective coefficients as obtained for a series of copper materials durin,g the past several years are given in Table 4 There appear to be three variables in the application of fungicides by spraying: (1) pressure, (2) nozzle aperture and (3) (Table 7) . 
